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State of Ma i ne 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. Datr.0,.'?. ..... 1940 
Name .~.+.~,,,,,, .. , · • ·· · • ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ·· · · · 
Stree t Address • 2. (. d1,hd,a(4. ·*i.. ....... .... ................ . 
City or Town ~~. . V.-:t'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~#.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
How l ong in United States .oZ .7 ~.How long in Ma i ne c2 ~ 1J7" ~ 
Born in ~.~.~~ ... Date of Birt~ . d3',J,J'7.-.J 
If married , how many children ••. f. .... .. .. Occupati on Y ~ .. . 
Name of employer . ~ •. . C..&.:.. X-.-~ ~., ... .. ..... ...... . 
(Present or last ) t:/ 
Address of employer . • ~~.  •• £.~~ .......... ,, ... . 
Engli shr ... Sp,ak ~ .. . , . ..... Read .. ~- .• Write.~.~ 
Othe r language s .efJ~ ............ .. ..... ...... , .......... ..... ,. 
Have you made appl ication f or citizenship?.~ ..•.••.•• , •.•..•.•.•.• • 
Have you ever had military 
. ? ~ / 
service . ... ~ ......... . ................ . .. . 
If so , where? • . . • ~ ...•.• • •• V;her1? ... ~ •• . ..•••.••••• 
Witness 
Si gnature 
.c~0 ._,1~ 
~~=»~ 
